
2 McCracken Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
House For Sale
Friday, 26 January 2024

2 McCracken Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

Jen Smith

0468470875

https://realsearch.com.au/2-mccracken-street-wishart-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/jen-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


OFFERS INVITED

This newly renovated Mid Century Modern classic home is a very stylish and relaxing haven, a short walk to the coveted

top quality State Mansfield High School complex,  and many other schools and colleges. Ditch all those pesky peak hour

school runs, wave to the children as they stroll one street to school, they can come home and enjoy a dip in the lusious

pool, problem solved! Saving time and money, whilst increasing valuable down time.Set on a large corner north aspected

block of 741m2, this property is also  known as 7 Justice St., Wishart QLD 4122 with mail deliveries to 2 McCracken St.,

Wishart.This fresh and pleasant home features high raked ceilings,  extravagant use of "picturesque" style floor to ceiling

windows for cross ventilation, light breezy feel and visual pleasure.  Three bedrooms are airconditioned, and the ceiling

fans throughout this home ensures your comfort. Three renovated bathrooms also add to the comfort of this home, ideal

for today's families.Two generous living areas and a massive alfresco area provide plenty of space for the lucky owners

and ideal for family entertaining with a beautiful built in bar, private lush gardens and the very inviting sparkling blue pool

reminiscent of the Palm Springs glory days. Inspection is a must on this stylish home! The central location close to

Westfield extensive shopping/cinema complex with a great food courts set amidst tropical gardens and water features is

so good for a lovely night out,  be quick to secure this one! Other Features:Double side access plus large carport to park all

of the vehicles, with room for trailer, and small boat.8000litre tank, 5Kw Solar Power, Large electric hot water system,

Two garden sheds, Large Carport, Lockable work shop with storage & power, Tidy garden beds, Brand new iconic timber

blinds throughout to filter the light.Fresh paint throughout, LED lights, Attractive streetscape also.  Please Note: There

are city glimpses from the north west window, so if this block was ever developed into two properties suggest that to build

up would reap benefits but enjoy this home first as a land bank with enduring appeal.Location: quick access to Eight Mile

Plains Technology Park, M1, M3 for quick access to the CBD, airports, hospitals, yet quiet, quality streetscapes, plenty of

parks. within 15 mins, Brisbane CBD, Westfield shops,  QE11 Hospital,M1, M3 highways, Technology Park, Griffith Uni

Nathan Campus, Sports Stadium, Archerfield Airport.Open Home Saturdays 11.00 to 11.30 am, and inspection by

appointment.


